Winter/Spring 2016 Adult Education
SUNDAY MORNING @ 9:50 am

5&2 Class
Come grow in your faith and
in your relationships with
others! The casual, drop-in
format of this group centers
around the biblical principles
of hospitality and fellowship
modeled by the early
Christian community.
Each Sunday morning
we share a light breakfast
provided by members of the
class, juice, water, tea, and
freshly-brewed coffee!
WHERE?
Fellowship Hall, section 1B
CONTACT:
Dan Cook, dcook@nc.rr.
com; Chris Hagan,
haganc@gmail.com

Disciple 3

This class builds on Disciple
1 and 2, but please visit and
whet your appetite for the
next Disciple startup. (See
Thursday, to your right.)

Life
Applications

Women’s
Bible Study

Enhance and strengthen
your Christian life through
learning, dialogue, and
critical thinking.
This class will look at
one God, one history,
three religions - Judaism,
Christianity, and Islam - then
and now. What difference
does understanding the
religion of Islam, and the
variety of religious and
geopolitical realities which
use that label today, mean to
us as Christians?
Expect spirited discussion
and thought-provoking
questions!

This spring’s study is Beth
Moore’s Children of the
Day. Focusing on 1st and
2nd Thessalonians, we will
be reminded that just like
believers in the early Church,
we carry the light of Christ
within us. How can we best
shine that light into the world?
Come explore, share, and learn.

WHERE?
Fellowship Hall, section 2B
CONTACT:
Art King, ache3527b@
earthlink.net

WHERE?
Library/Conference Room,
CONTACT:
Gary Wires, garywires@
nc.rr.com

explore!

TUESDAY AM

7506 Falls of Neuse Rd.
Raleigh, NC 27615
919-847-1913
adulted@sapc.com

WHERE?
Room 6, 9:30-11:00 am
CONTACT:
Elaine Mueller, eamueller@

WEDNESDAY PM

THURSDAYS

Lenten Study Disciple 1
Join us Wednesdays,
Feb. 17 - Mar. 16 for dinner
and a study of the gospel
according to Mark, led by
Pastor Tom and Rev. Diane.
Mark’s gospel is the earliest
written account of the life,
death, & resurrection of
Christ. We’ll study highlights
of this gospel over five
weeks, focusing especially
on the last days of Jesus’ life
and its meaning for us.

DETAILS:
Dinner: 5:15-6 pm (small fee)
Study: 6-7 pm
Childcare and a class for
children in K-5th grade.
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FOR WOMEN: Circles meet monthly to study, pray, and
fellowship at church or in women’s homes. Email Joye Willcox,
joye.willcox@gmail.com.
FOR MEN: Men’s Covenant Groups meet on Mondays and
Thursdays at 7:00am, downstairs in the Fellowship Hall for
conversation, study, prayer, and coffee - not always in that
order! Email Cindy Ingalls, cingalls@sapc.com.
FAMILIES: Merge is a Bible study for families with young children,
with childcare available. They will study Jesus, Continued - Why
the Spirit Inside You is Better than Jesus Beside You.
Merge meets downstairs in the Fellowship Hall on the 2nd
Wednesday of each month for dinner and Bible study. Email
Kelly Duffort, kduffort@yahoo.com.

Disciple 1 is designed to give
an overview of the New and
Old Testaments. No previous
Bible study is necessary.
WHERE and WHEN?
Room 5 downstairs
9:30-11:00am
CONTACT:
Diane Knauf, dknauf@sapc.
com

Contemporary
Theology
“Theology” is the study
of the nature of God and
religious belief. Join Dr. Juan
Ayala-Carmona for a time
of learning and discussion
on contemporary theology,
including Orthodoxy,
Liberalism, Neo-Orthodoxy;
and Process, Liberation,
African American, and
Feminist theologies.

WHERE and WHEN?
Thursdays, Jan. 7- Feb. 25
Room 5 downstairs
1:00-2:30pm
CONTACT:
Juan Ayala-Carmona,
drjuancarmona@aol.com
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